
AMENAMEN
Be strong and courageous. Do not be afraid or terrified because
of them, for the LORD YOUR GOD goes with you, he will never
leave you or forsake you. DEUT 31:6

Dr. Ian Murphy
Paul George
Bishop Jacques Fabre-Jeune, CS

august 24
8:00 am - 5:00 pm 

ends Aug. 3
ends Aug. 20
ends Aug. 20

$75
$90
$15

Early Bird Registration
Regular Registration
Livestream Registration

register
https://bit.ly/sccmc2024

St. Finbar Hall 
900 Orange Grove Road in Charleston

https://charlestondiocese.configio.com/pd/430/sccmc-amen-2024


speakers

schedule

         dr. ian murphy
                  Ian Murphy experienced a stirring journey into Christianity out of agnosticism. His subsequent ministry to reach other skeptics with 
                  the Gospel unexpectedly rocketed to public attention when his valedictorian speech about Jesus made headlines nationwide, inspiring
a congressional law. This momentum landed him in the position of head pastor at a Baptist church in Texas, where his ministry remained until his
decision to enter the Catholic Church. He became a professor of theology, teaching at Duquesne, Pennsylvania State and Divine Mercy universities,
Rosemont College and most recently Avila Institute. His autobiography entitled Dying to Live: From Agnostic to Baptist to Catholic, which includes a
foreword by Scott Hahn, was published by Ignatius Press. His latest book from Sophia Institute Press is entitled The Road to Self-Awareness: A
Therapy Book for Christians. A fulltime Catholic writer and speaker, Ian resides near Charleston with his wife Rachel.

         paul george
                  Paul has spent the past 27 years helping people know, understand, and live in the true and authentic freedom for which they were
                  created. He has served in various capacities including president of a nonprofit, speaker, mentor, consultant, coach and author. He
cherishes his role as a husband and father the most. His first book, Rethink Happiness: Dare to Embrace God and Experience True Joy, was
released in May 2018 by Ave Maria Press. His most recent book, Holy Grit: A Saintly Guide to Becoming a Man of Virtue, was released in 2023 also
by Ave Maria Press. Paul received an undergraduate degree in education and a Master in Theological Studies from the University of Dallas. He is
a former college baseball and football player and an avid lover of the outdoors. He serves as founder and director of Art of Living Inc. Paul and
his wife Gretchen have been married for 25 years and are the proud parents of five — Marie (and husband Matt), Jacob, Sarah, Clare and Addie.
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